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August 7, 1980

Congressional Liaison
'.4uclear Regulatory Commission
1717 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20555

s

Dear Sir or Madame:

Kindly keep me up to date on developments described in the att' ached
-

newspaper clipping.

Your cooperation is appreciated.

With best regards, '

[} '

. , . ,

A-% o- A .['l% e .\-y
Dan Glickman
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N.R.C. Scliedbling Review~

Of Wolf Creek Application
TOPEKA, Kan. ( AP) - ne ing the fuu review schedules for

Nuclear Regulatory Commis- the licensing of au docketed ap-
.

sion has started to develop a re- plications, including the Calla-
view schedule of an application way and Wolf Creek plants."
for an operating license for the Ahe a rne continued, " Al-
Wolf Creek nuclear plant, Kan- though there has taa an unre-

sas Gas and Electric Co. offs- coverable disruption in our
cials disclosed Tuesday, normal review process as a re-

However, no estimated time sult of the TMI.2 (nree Mile Is-
was given for completion of the land nutlear plano accident, we
review process or when a deci- are endeavoring to minimize

sion would be reached on the f urtherlicensmg delays as much

Wolf Creek application or a as possible."
license for the Callaway nuclear He said the NRC has started
plant near Fulton, Mo. the fmal acceptance review for a

The disclosure camein a letter Safety Analysis Report on the
dated June 29 from NRC Chaar- plants and it should be com-
ma'n John F. Ahearne to Sen. pleted this month. He also said a
John Danforth, RWo. complet2on date of September

'Ite letter was in response to was scheduled for an accep-,

(4
letters to the NRC dated May 15 tance review of the plants' en-

p* by the four Missousi and Kansas vironmental reports,
KG&E officials tast week eitedsenators expressing concern

about the financialimpact from a licensing delay by the NRC m
licensing delays in the two nuc- the Wolf Creek applicaton as one

reason why the plant near Bur.lear plants,
KG&E attorney James Haines lington will not be completed by

referred to the letter Tuesday in April 19M as scheduled, but will
a bearing before the Kansas take an additional six to 11
Corporation Commission on ap- months to finish.
plicaton by a group of 26 rural The plant, about 60 percent
electric cooperatives to purch- complete, is expected to te op-
ase a l? percent interest in Wolf crational by late 190 or early

1974 at an estimated cost of $1.5Creek.
Hames made the letter avail- billion. .

able to the press, saying his
company had only ot tainedt
copies on Monday.

Inthe Ahearne'sletter,be said
the NRC is " currently develo.>-
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